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ELII'{INATION OT T-CIINI:AL  OBSTACLII,S TO TRADE
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Three dinectives, on':air pollubton, the positioning
of rear r€gistration  plates,  and fuef  t-anks +nd'rear
bunpers have recently,..been'adopted  by the corincil .
On 20 March the Council adopted three di-rectives concerning
the motor industry -  the first  on measure-e against alr  pollution
by exhaust gases from spark-ignition  petrol  engine's,'  the second
on the positioning and f,it,ting  of rear registrafion  plates and the
third  on fue]  tanks and rear bumpers.
'  .  t,  J  :ll' 
i
These direc!ives  are adcfitrional to those already adopted on
6 February.eoncerning acceptance, permissible noise IeveI  and the
exhaustsystemsof,notor:v6hic.1e.s.2'
The' directive  .on air  polJ-ution by petrol  engines merits
special at.tention since' it  is  of  the utmost- concern,to the economy,
public heatth and the protection. of the environmentr'  A number of
l3vis lrere about to be enac tc'-l oi: to  L rxe ef f ect in  the Member
States, ana:aifterences hetween them woul-d subsequently have caused
se:rious obstacles io.,rtrade in  motor. vehicles.  The requirements of
the directive. havg. removed this  hazard, since the l'4ember Statbs are
bound to. con.forrn, to, themi
,  Of the most sophisticated methods of  measurement currently
employed -  Aqierican and -European methods -  the Council has endorsed
the I CornmissLon  I s proposal and adopted the" European methods, .''' 'f hu
choice was nade "ite"  comparing tle  operating cyctes and standirds
used in  the two methods of measurement. -4. thorough study led to
the concl-usion that  the,truropean procedures are r,vithout any doubt
the most suitable  for  luropean conditions, these being very
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The American cycle is  based on the use of the large-cubic-
capacj-ty American vehj.cle on Amerj-can urban road systems -  and
neither of  these factors resembl-es  what is  found in  Surope.  The
power/weight  ratio  of  .Juropean mass-production vehicles is  very
much lotver than that of  American vehicles and does not permit
compliance with the acceleration conctitions requJ-red by the
America.n cycle.  The American regulations are meant for  a much
more homogeneous range of  vehicles than exists  in  Europe and apply
priuiarily  to the unburnt hydrocarbons, r,vhile in  Europe the emphasis
is  rather on cutting  dov,in carbon monoxide ernissions.  These are
the r.easons,: together with other highly technical considerations,
which justify  the choice made by the Commission  and adopted by the
Counc i-l
The directive  spec.tf-ies -.Lhre,e ,ty1)es of  test  to  rryhich vehicles
mus.t be submitted:  the type I  test  is  for  rnonitoring the average
toxi-c gas emission in  a c.ornigested urban area aftelstarting  from
co.1d; the type II  test, concerns car,bonri mohoxide ,gmission when the
engine. ls  i,dling ,(tbe.r vpluinetric  c.arbon monoxider content in  the
exhaust gases must not exceed 4.5%);  the type III  test  relates  to
crankcase gas emissions,
,  .,,  '  :  i  i  .i :
of  the requirements of  the direct.ive to technological  change'so
that  peopie will  be guaranteed pernanent and.,optimirm protection.
The directives  on the positioning and fitting  of  rear registra-
tign plates and on liquid  frae,l tanks and rear bumper,s propose
uniform arrangements for  theF.: parts of  the vehicle,  which a?e of
parLicular importance in  trTffic,  cf  course^
. The ipplementation of  these three speci.f ic  di'iec tives  forms
part.of  the CIEC acceptance procedure,which, was the'dubject of  thc'
directive.issued o+ 5 February.  Other dinectives are currently
before thc Council or about to bc srrbm-Lttcd by the Commission, and
i+  ic  f^  ho  h^- *y +v yy i--  -.-ped th+t they can be adopted quicklylin  order that
the fu]l- E,!C acceptqnce procedure; can be implemented,' The' direc-
tives..on',qhich the Council should soon be ru1 ing concern steering
geai, ease of  access and exit,  horns, traf f ic  indic'ators I dttd 'brakes.
1  .Agtion to.harmonize legislation  in
concerni,ng,potpr veh_icles has thus,been
ieaSOn  !O  hOpu, . lhat  'i n  f ttf r:re  i +  m-.'  l^,.
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be issued at a steadier rate.
force in  the Meifiber States
stimulated, -and there is
possiblu= for .d,irectives  to ..
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LE .SECTEUR AUTC)iVTOBILfi !
Trois directives  concernant respectivement la  pollution  de
l.',emplacement des plaques df irnmatriculateqn amidre et  1es
voirig.de carburant et'IeE ;disposi!1fs $e protection arridre
d,r6tne ad.opt6es par le  C,onseil de mi-nistres de Ia  CEE.
' 
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:.riis. AUX'$CHANGES  DANS
'r t ^-'- L  aLL,
viennent
r iil  '  '  Le Conseil a adopt6 le  2,0 mat's \97O tnois' di-rectives du :secteur
automo'bil-e. 11 s'agit  de la  directive.concernant  Les mesures A prendre
'  ^^nl-na'lr nn1 lution  d.e Itair  par les  gaZ provenant deS mot'eurs A allumage
commandB (A assence) .(f ), 'de la  riif ective'"e.oncernant  It'amptracenront let  1e
,montagedps plaques drimmatriculation arribre  et de l-a d-lrective concer:nanl,
'1es r6servoirs d.e caiburant et les dispositifs  de protection amidre"
Ces trois  directives  stajoutent A celIes qui ont d6je 6t6 adopt6es
1e 6 f6vrj-er,  concernant la  r6ception,.Ie  niveau sonore admissib'le et les " dispositifs  d''6chappement  desf;v6hiculds'g tnoteur (2). t  *:1, 
.  ,:  :  'i,  ll
'-1"'  Ia directive  reLative A Ia 'poitution de l-'air  par,les' moteurs A
1' essence,m6riterune.attentlon  toute parciculidrei  car efJe int6resse au
ptus haut point'A la  fbj-s I'iiconoiiri6, 1a sant6 pubJ,ique et la  d6feRse de
l.a nature. Plusieurs lois  ou projets  de lois  soappr6tai-ent A entrer en
vigueur dans les  Etats me,r'bres et leur ,divergence auraif  par la  suite
provoqu6 de s6rieux obstAcl-es d Ia libre  circul-ation cles v6hicules.A rnoteur.
Les prescriptions' de }a diiective  ont 6vit6  ce dang{tr, Les Btats mernbres
devant obligatoiremer,t  s ty donf ormei".'
Parmi les mdthodes de nesure nrl'utrd"  le  plus avanc6, A savoir
les m6thodes am6ricaines et les  m6thodes europ6ennei, 1e Conseil, sur
proposition de l-a Commission, a retenu les  m6thodes de mesures europ6ennes-
Le choix a 6t6 fait  aprds une comparaison  des cycles de fonctionnement et
des crj-tdres retenus dans les  deux m6thodes de mesure. Lr6tude approfondie
a amen6 A la  conelusion suivante :  les proc6dures europ6ennes sont sans
aucun doute les plus appropri6es aux condi-tions europ6ennes qui sont tr6s
di-f f6rentes des condi-tions am6ricai-nes.
En effet,  le  cycle am6ricain est repr6sentatif  de 1'ufilisation
de la  voihture arn6ricaine de grosse cyli-ndr6e sur les r6seaux routiers
urbains am6ricainb, double condition trds  diff6rette  des conditions
europtiennes. Le rapport puissance/poids des voitures europ6ennes de grancle
s6rie est tr6s  i-nf6rieur i. celui  des voitures am6ricaines et,  i}  ne perme"'t





pas de satisfaire  aux conditions d'acc616ration  i-npos6es par }e cycle
am6ri.caj-n. La r6gJ-ementation  am6ricaine s'adresse A un parc de v6hicules
beaucoup plus hornogbne que le  pare europ6en et  e1le viser  en prenier li-eut
1es hydrolarbures irnbrffL6s, tandis qufen Europe, ltaccent  est surtout mis
sur la  lutte  contre ltoxyde de carbone^. Ce qui- pr6cbde, ainsi  que drautres
consid6rati-ons tr6s  techniques, justi-fient  fe  choix fait  par 1a Comnission
et adopt6 pai'le  Conseil de la  CEE'
La directi-ve pr6voit  trois  types dressais auxquels 1es v6hicules
doivent 6tre soumis: lressai  du type I  concerne 1e contr6le des gaz.
polluants 6mis en moyenne dans une ione urbaine enconbr6e aprds un d6marrage
Er froia;  1'.espa,i,du type, II  concerne Ie  cgrrt::6i-e-de,1t9ni.,ss,191 de-monoxyde
de aarbond'-au--r'6'gtme'-bu-:ialenti '-(ta--fe'neur -en*'vo1um€6monoifae ae carbone
des gaz d'6chappement nb'{oi!-  B"ae-^dfBass-enji3S ?i); lressai  du type III
concerne Je contr6le des 6missions des gaz de carter.
.  Une, pfoc6durb,a. 6t6 pr6,vu'e, entre a0tres pour" que les prescriptions
la  directivb,eoi-ent 
"apidbment 
'adapt6es aurpr0g16s:de fa fechnique en
de garantir  Ia prdteciibn psrn.nent" et  optimale djb'lsiilbpulati-on,
Les directj-ves relatives  A f tem,olacement et  au montage des plaqui:s
,dl,irnmalriculation  .a1118re.,  aux. f6selYoir.s de.-carbufent .triquide et  aux
diBp.ositi-fs de profection arri6re  pr.oposent d.e,ssol-uti-one  unifoll?"  pour
ces- 616ments du v6hiculg.'q.ui pr6sentent une ilnportance particulilre  .dans
14 circula.tion, qui . est., aie.6ment compr6hensible.  ,.- . -  .
tt 
,'  .  La, rnise en oeuvre. de ces trois  dire-g.riv9s qr,1i"ir1i9r"1  s'insc;'-t
'dans le  cadre de la  proc6dure'de r6ception CifE clui a'fait  Itobjet  rle la
directive  du 6 .f6vrier tr9Ztt. .D'aglres directiqgsr-pPtlicqli.dres  sont
a^ctuel-l-emerr.i "r, Conseil ou sur Ie point  dr6tre preegnt.€es par la  Commissio:i
et  on espdr'e qu'elIes pouruont 6tr-e adopt6es rapidernent, iiin  que la  16ceptio;:
CEE compl6te pui'sse 6tre mise en oeijvre. Les prochaines directi-ves sur
le.squ0JJ'ps.-}g  ConseiJ. devralt  6e pr"onoqcer d brdve 6gh6,ance concernent les
dispos.itifs  de dire.ctionr'1e.s,  entr6es et sorties,  le,s aver'tiss'eur,s,$.Qous- 't:^.'^-'  r.'-  lnd.icateui's de direction. et 1e freinage.  :,  i.  .,r ,.,,.1 , ..!-r.9uFEt  rsD,  r.
l,f action entrepris-  -i.  -rarmo.nisptiq+; des 'l6gislations 
e n
vigueur,, dg.ne }es Etats membres en matidre C3 y6]ricules A moteur a q.insi
, re.gu une,l-npulsipn parlicuLi6re,  et,  un certain  optimisme pa.raft iustifi6
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